Rし06‑TT. 100cc. roed.
53.8mm

R13!ト

,

1丁. 135cc, 「OOd.

V135‑TT, 135cc, R.V.,

54mm.

54mm.

F「om the days when B「itain had to buy
every non‑gea「box kart engine from

丁HE NEW TKMs

OVerSeaS. We have reached the happy
Situation whe「e we not only have

home

grown

and

power

units

from

TKM

HewIand but the former now produce
motors for two cIasses that don

t even

COmPlicated story.

「educed to 84

exist in the U.K.! This expansion to the

The S89 brings two 「otary valve modeis

POint whe「e a company is making soIeiy for

for the lOOcc classes with the short stroke

× 18mm and there are no

CreSCent Shaped cutawaYS, the inserts
being by TufnoI with Iead weights in blind

export auge「S We= fo「 the future and of

Of 48.5mm that was pioneered bY Komet

hoIes on the inner wheeI face. The t「adト

COurSe WiIl give us the chance to adopt

and later adopted by Upton. DAP fo「 the

tionaI type with white AcetamoI pIastic and

new classes should we so wish with the

T80/T90 and HewIand. The three previous

COPPer Slugs is aIso avaiIable,

ha「dwa「e avaiIabIe off‑the‑SheIf:

TKMs have a= used the long Pari=a‑Style

A= previous TKM connecting rods had a

The 1982 TKM range was listed some

StrOke of 53.8mm. Such a change 「equires

Iength of lOOmm, eXCePt Of cou「se the

issues ago. since then has gone into fuli

fundamentai re‑tOOling fo「 the crankshaft is

「acing version they make fo「 the V輔e「s,

PrOduction, been through the RAC homo‑

the very heart of a moto「. Rather than just

but now one of 96mm has been introduced

Iogation and substantiai deIiveries have

do

the

to go with the short stroke motors, Both

already been made. There is nothing

OPPOrtunity has been taken to int「oduce a

Sma= and big end diamete「s remain the

SPeCulative about the modeIs, these
motors exist and have been sold and raced

Va「iety of new components, aS Part Of the

Same and location within the piston is con‑
trolled by two steel and two aluminium

in many countries aI「eady. The「e a「e

the

minimum

necessary,

TKM policY Of conti…ai improvement,

The FF99 3 port and TT modeIs had

design features and components often in

CrankwheeIs of

COmmOn With severai models in the 1982

more recentIy int「oduced L90TT went up in

range but you a「e wa「ned, it

diameter to 87

s a

Tho S89‑3P and S89・TT. TOP ROW FROMしE口

86

× 18mm whiIst the

× 18mm, The S89s are

WaShers. That the short rod is of a beefy

design is shown bY its weight of l17g
against the =Og fo「 the lOOmm length.
Pa両cula「ly eye‑CatChing is a new stγle

TO RIGHT. 1. Tho standard c'ankshaft wiii bo that on the Ieft but an aitemative one (right) wi章h

plすstic 8tuff○○8 is avall●bIe. 2. The new cγIinder head ducts ai' tO the roar n∞r the oxhaust and uses lour barreI studs pIus two bolts for

attachment. 3. The 3 port cr種nk∞se On tho Ieft compa○○d with the oId○○陣99. BOTTOM ROW FROMしEF「 TO則GHT. 1. The various TKM rods,

including th種t for tho Vi=i○○s・ 2. The S脚compa'ed with膿135cc oquiva○○nt' 3. The

B「itain

rota'y veIve cov○○ compa「ed with the standa「d

pき競○○h・

4ま8

KARTING

Th● RS!鴫T「 TOPし重F「 The c調nk wh○○1
lnn○○ fきc● Cl調mfo' u○○d on th● '○○d moto調.

BoT丁OM 」とF「. 1n'Id0 Ol a crank〇〇〇〇 half

8howin9 1OO upward lncilnatIon of tho
ahom種筒vo InIot t調c鴫. TOP則GHT: ThIs 〇〇〇d
a●'OmbIy l8 u8ed on aIi TKM J○○d motor8.

BOTTOM則GHT. 1ncomIno fueiIoil mixture

lmpin9e8 dIroctIy on tho blg ond bearinp.

CyIinde「 head of superb quaIity. it is a

Patte「n‑make「s nightma「e and this・ is

PrObably the reason why Taiko do the
majority of this wo「k now on their own

Premises. The vertica=ins have a centraI
thi「d that run fo「e‑and‑aft whiist this is

flanked by g「oups angled inwards towards

the exhaust. 1t is attached using two bolts
in addition to the basic fou「 ba「「el studs. as

formerIy, tO heip keep the head face gas‑
tight.
The two versions of the S89 a「e a 3 port

(booster) type that is eligible for the Britain
CIasses and a TT version that can run in
National.

Apart f「om the porting

d紺erences. the two motors are aImost

identical aithough natura=y there is an
appropriate piston and a 「educed inlet bore
diameter

on

the

vaIve

cove「

can

be

P「OVided to match the Britain ciass
rest「ictor ,

The 「otary vaIve diameter is the same as

gasket is used between the crankcase

This leaves the V135‑TT, a rOta「y Valve

haIves, SimpIy siIicone rubber. One new
modei, know as the RL66‑TT, COntinues

135cc motor, again of 54mm st「oke and

55.8mm bore, tO describe. Like the P135‑

With the old Iong 53.8mm st「oke. It thus

TT, it has the 135cc version of the new

the FF99 (which is smailer than the 」90)

has the iatest version of the original FF99

head with a thicke「 bottom space「 flange

With a hexagon shaped iocator. As

and

and 8mm instead of 6mm fo「 the front and

SuPPIied the vaIve is very fu= to give the

Strengthening to resist fin fracture, The

rea「 head boits. The squish angIe is the

CuStOmer Plenty of scope for t「imming

barre=s aiso the TT type of the ea「lie「

Same at 19 deg「ees as on the lOOs.

away when tuning. When comparing the

models. The crankshaft is the 86

Crankcase with the FF99, the various detail

Of the FF99 but with the inner chamfe「s fo「

8mm whilst the muff is the same exte「na=y

changes a「e not immediately apparent as

this is a reed induction engine. The crank‑
CaSe has much in common with the short
StrOke reed RS98‑TT utiIising the same boIt

and the line「 has the same thickness. The

With the deIetion of the pump

fIat

一that

a「ea now being finned.

Another new modei to share the 48.5mm
Short stroke is the PS98‑T丁which is a

L90

cyiinder

head

that

has

The bar「eI studs a「e lOmm 「ather than

× 18mm

Pattern etC. but the deck height has been
increased.

TT passage is very ′pocketed

but the port

is sha=owe「 but the width goes up f「om 22
to 28mm in the passage. The t「ansfers are
SimiIa「 to the lOOs with a divided exhaust

Continuing with the reed theme. there is
a R135‑TT motor that uses what is thought

SO TKM have not gone fo「 some of the

the U.K, but has been const「ucted with

countries such as the USA in mind where

Of as the DAP Iong stroke of 54mm. and

Italian 135s.

they run reed ciasses. The new head gets

also used in many 「apid gearbox moto「s, tO

The piston 100ks like the lOO, With a thick

used with the TT barreI and aIthough the

give 135cc using a 55.6mm bo「e. Although

Iand and chrome rings having steeI pins.

lOOcc reed valve moto「 that is eIigibie in

unusuaI po両ng arrangements in certain

On the oute「rim, is nowon the inner. This

eligible for the new UK 135cc ciass. one
Can imagine its main market to be the
enduro cIasses in the USA.

is a neat way of p「oviding less obst「uction

A ve「sion of the new style head is used

iocator is of trianguIar section machined on

for the incoming mixtu「e f「om the inlet

and the ba「「eI can be distinguished f「om

the c「ank itself and uses oils seais of the

tracts in the crankcases. Big end reIiabiIity

the lOOcc ba「reIs by the increased

Same Size on each side.

Should be greatIy imp「oved due to the
一ヾuPe「io「 iubrication p「ovided. AI TKM

thickness of the bottom flange where it

C「ankshaftat84 × 18mm isthesame as on

the S89, the 45 deg「ee chamfe「, nO「maiiy

The gudgeon pin starts at the ends with the
CuStOmary Wa= thickness, then tapers to a

heavier section in the centre. The valve

The c「ank has aiuminium c「escent

「ests on the crankcase. The rod is lO4mm

Stuffers with copper 「ivets. The inside of

touch is to grind, nOt maChine, a tiny

iong and aithough taking the same

the rotary valve cover has a 「ecess to

Chamfer on the oute「 rim and certainIy this

diamete「 big end bea「ing the width of the

reduce d「ag with a further inner one to aid

C「ankshaft styIe may we= be adopted by

bearing, and thus the 「od eye. is greate「.

Sea=ubrication. The tape「s fo「 sprocket

Other manufacturers producing reed

Location of the piston end is by two steei

and ignition are as on the lOOs. On the

moto「S.

WaShers without the aluminium ones on

magneto side there is the new

the lOOs. The「e is a full sIot fo「 Iubrication

Shim/washe「 with sco=0PS for the seal

On both little and big end eyes.

(these are fitted to both ends fo「 「eed

As suppiied the moto「 has forwa「d

facing iniets that angie up into the engine
by lOdeg「ees. The「eed blockhasfourvee

The crankshaft diameter is inc「eased to

135cc motor). The main bearing joumaIs

Petalsand as one can be substituted for a
blanking pIate atthe rear, One has a choice

90mm with the chamfers on the inner 「im.

are beefed up to 25mm from 20mm and like

There a「e bigge「 main bearings and a

a=

Of f「ont o○ ○ea「 or both sides fo「 the inlet.

SPeCiaI arrangement of washers designed

exception of the RL66. the exhaust flange

the

other

Bysubstitution ofthe manifoId bIocks then

to let the seals be lubricated, The 「eed is

has

any one of these entrances can be

the same as on the lOOs but the inIet

usua1 6mm.

converted to take two carburettors. No

diameter is natu「ally greater.

FE膿RUARY

new

models

with

the

8mm exhaust studs instead of the

Continued over
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BはSCC

W獲り丁害は
SEは音ES
The BRSCC Winter Series provided an
expe=ent opportunitY fo「 karts to get back
On tO the B「ands Hatch and MalIory Park

Circuits after many YearS absence whiist

these and the other round, Ouiton Park,
gave much needed exposure befo「e car

Orientated spectators. AIthough not reaIis‑
ed bv everYOne atfirst, it did not turn out to

be a championship so there was no overa=
Winner but in 1982 points wi= be granted to

each round. Drivers paid a flO entry fee for
each of the four rounds to bring in
SOmething Iike仁1000 to f:1500 and the f50,
f30,仁20 p「ize money wouId have given
back f400

pIus the t「ophies. f500 was

availabIe f「om John Webb for the first

lOOmph Iap, but no‑One aChieved this.
Throughout the events, the front rume「s

THE NEWTKMs Continued

together for this yea「.

The third round at B「ands Hatch was
WOn by John Ba= with sponsorship f「om

in the SiIve「stone G「and P「ix and the Euro‑

the

Pean Championship had the initiative. At
Oulton Park the winner was Rob
Kerkhoven on the RKR/Rotax from Owen

Kerkhoven

Grand Prix. The last round, aIso at Brands

Jones CTRP/Rotax, The second 「ound at

taken respectively by Kerkhoven and Ba=

range of six new modeIs is nothing short of

MaIiory Park gave victory to the

SO in te「ms of lsts. they had been

breath‑taking and the pricing of the S89‑3P

Strongbow‑SPOnSOred Owen Jones but he

remarkabiy even, T「uiy outstanding perfor‑

TKM have obviousiy made up thei「 mind

to go wherever the business is, and intend
making motors to suit any class of country

that is prepared to buy, To introduce a

fo「 Britain cIasses with the 135cc 「otary

vaIved V135‑TT at f300 before VAT wi=

Join‑in
‑

shirt firm, fo=owed by Pob
their same o「der at the

Hatch, had two separate 「aces which we「e

then went into winter hibernation for the

mances from two drivers not exactIY fIush

remainde「 whiIst trYing to get funds

With surplus funds in this costiy class.

make Iife very di田cuIt for ove「seas engine
buiIders to maintain their ma「ket sha「e.
The V135‑TT. TOP ROW FROMしEFT TO則GHT. 1. Larger diamete「 ba「rel studs and he種d bolts are used on the 135s. 2. The crank has Ia「g9 main

jou「naIs. 3.しeft a「e the lOOcc main bearing and washe「 compared with those fo「 the 135. BOTTOM ROW晴OM十EF「千O RIGHT" 1・ The under
surface of the new head, 2. The S89 valve with hexagonai drive and d「ive coiIa「 on the ieft with the 135 vaIve (right) of largel diamet○○ and a

triangula「 hoIe. 3. One main bea「ing journaI is machined to act as the vaIve d「ive・

殊境

地甜
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